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Serdecznie zapraszamy wszystkich zainteresowanych na seminarium naukowe IEiAK UW, podczas którego Dr
Frances Pine [1] (Department of Anthropology, Goldsmiths, University of London) wyg?osi wyk?ad pt.:
Reconceptualising the household in the age of migration. ?roda, 25.05.2016, godz. 10:30, ul. ?urawia 4, sala 108

 

This paper is about shifting contexts of east-west European migration, from the points of view of both sending
households and individual migrants. I draw on my own ethnographic data from Poland, spanning the past 30 years,
and on other material. The lives many migrants imagine before they leave their homes and the ones in which they
find themselves on arrival often starkly diverge. I consider the conundrum of time as it plays out in complicated life
courses that take people on journeys across borders and often continents, putting their present time, and the
emotional, economic, and social relationships which comprise it, on hold in search of a promised ‘better’ time in
the future. I argue that in many cases migrants’ journeys must be considered as outcomes of complex negotiations
with household members and other kin, friends and peers, and as risks taken at least partly consciously. What is
being gambled is the challenge of present hardship against the imagination of a better future. Drawing on scholars
such as Massey, Harvey, Guyer and Jackson, I argue that the spatial fragmentation of migrant journeys is
paralleled by temporal fragmentation, where an imagined future is weighed against an existing but non-viable
(economically, politically, socially) present. The migrant’s lived world is difficult and often painful, but in the
imagination it is marked by hope. It facing outwards, towards a better future, which rather ironically is often
situated/imagined back in remembered past, home, place of origin. The tragedy in many migrants’ stories is that it
is difficult ever to return home again – the remembered past has changed beyond recognition, and the dreamed-of
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future in this past cannot be realised.

Dr Frances Pine [1] has been conducting research in eastern Europe for the past 3 decades. Her field work has
been located in the Polish Tatra Mountains, the countryside of eastern and central Poland, and the cities of Lublin
and Lodz. She has worked on kinship and gender, place, history and memory, work, markets, informal economy,
unemployment and restructuring, and migration and emerging inequalities.

 

SEMINARIA NAUKOWE IEIAK

W trakcie seminariów badania prezentuj? pracownicy instytutu, a tak?e antropolodzy i przedstawiciele pokrewnych
dyscyplin z kraju i ze ?wiata. To okazja do zapoznania si? z najnowszymi badaniami i swobodnej dyskusji w
kameralnej atmosferze. Spotkania s? otwarte dla publiczno?ci. Serdecznie zapraszamy wszystkich
zainteresowanych: zarówno badaczy, jak i studentów, absolwentów oraz wszelkie osoby, którym bliska jest
tematyka seminariów.

Wi?cej o seminariach http://www.etnologia.uw.edu.pl/seminaria-naukowe-IEiAK [2]

Nagrania seminariów w serwisie Youtube:

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLVi6w9hRT7l7SMqqjkEfB_qxGKec-fkQs [3]
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